Description for BMP71 Label Printer with LabelMark 5 Standard Labeling Software

The BMP71 Label Printer is a portable printer with an impressive variety of features, label materials and design options. Whether you need 1/4” self-laminating wire marker labels or 2” wide vinyl pipe marker labels, this labeler can do it all!

With a print speed of 1.5” per second, the BMP71 Label Printer can help you make labels faster and more efficiently than before. Its top features include built-in label design wizards, storage space for over 100,000 label files, and a large, full color graphical screen that shows you exactly what your label will look like.

The BMP71 Label Printer had more than 400 different labels options for a variety of applications, including workplace safety labels, wire and cable markers, patch panel labels, die cut labels, flags, tags, arc flash labels, visual workplace labels, barcode labels, equipment ID, labels for bins, racks and shelves, 5S labels, facility identification and more.

Included: BMP71 Printer, Hardsided carrying case, Battery Pack, AC adapter/battery charger (Charges in approx 4 hrs with machine off), USB cable, TLS2200/HandiMark label roll adapter, Cleaning card and swab, Product CD, Quick Start Guide, M71-R6000 black ribbon, M71-31-423 die cut labels and/or M71C-2000-580-WT labels, LabelMark Standard Software

The BMP®71 Label Printer is a trademark of Brady Worldwide, Inc.
**One smart, fast printer**
- Portable, industrial, rugged 300 dpi thermal transfer printer with large handle
- Prints 1.5” per second
- QWERTY style keypad layout
- Built in touch cell in labels and ribbons allows printer to automatically format label
- Stand alone and PC compatible
- Use with Brady LabelMark label design software
- Use with Brady MarkWare Express sign and label design software
- Sleep mode when not in use
- Rechargeable battery. AC power/battery charger available

**Large, graphical, full color display with on screen indicators**
- Installed label part
- Label size and color
- Label and area status
- Current font size and rotation
- Amount of material remaining
- Remaining battery charge

**Built-in wizards and other features for easy label creation**
- Built-in wizards for electrical, datacomm, and general id labels
- Resident bar code symbology Code 39 and Code 128, serialization and over 500 graphics
- Additional bar code symbologies available in optional LabelMark™ Label Design software
- Time/date stamp
- Store, retrieve and delete label files – save more than 100,000 label files!
- Batch label printing or print multiple copies of one label
- Create labels with multiple areas
- Print multiple copies of your label file

**Wide variety of label materials**
- Choose from 30 different materials types, including PermaSleeve™ heat-shrink sleeves, self-laminating labels, raised panel labels and more
- Prints on over 400 continuous and die-cut label materials
- Prints labels up to 2” wide on continuous label materials
- Easy to load supplies

**Applications of the BMP®71 Label Printer**
- Electrical
- Contractors
- Maintenance Repair
Watch the BMP®71 Label Printer video to learn more!

Learn how to create safety labels, serialized labels, barcodes labels and more with the BMP®71 Label Printer.

Additional Videos
Create General Labels
Specification Of BMP71 Label Printer with LabelMark 5 Standard Labeling Software

**Application(s):** Arc Flash Labeling, Barcode Labeling, Circuit Board Labeling, Data Communications Labeling, Facility, Safety & Maintenance Identification, General & Industrial Labeling, Healthcare Identification, Laboratory Identification, Lockout Tagout Labeling, Panel Identification, Product Identification, Security Identification, Wire & Cable Marking

**Label Supplies:** View Labels for the BMP71 Label Printer

**Ribbon Supplies:** View Labels for the BMP71 Label Printer

**Agency Approval(s)/Compliance:** FCC Class A approved

**Character Height:** 4 to 170 pt.

**Max Print Length:** Up to 40" (1016 mm)

**Max Roll Length:** 50' (500' bulk)

**Color Capability:** Single Color Printing

**Safety Catalog:** pg. 284

**General ID Catalog:** pg. 68

**Connectivity Options:** USB

**Display:** Full color large LCD

**Keyboard:** Qwerty

**Materials Supported:** Continuous/Die Cut, Bulk, Over 400 stock parts

**Memory:** 200 MB

**Multi-Line Print:** Yes

**Operating Temperature:** 40° - 120° F (4° - 49° C)

**PC Connectivity:** Yes

**Peripheral Printing:** Yes

**Power Supply:** Rechargeable Battery, AC Power

**Print Resolution:** 300 dpi

**Print Rotation:** Yes

**Print Speed:** 38mm/sec (1.50in/sec)

**Print Technology:** Thermal Transfer
**Continuous vs Die Cut Labels:** Can print both continuous and die cut labels.

**Serialization:** Yes

**Stand Alone Printing:** Yes

**Symbols:** Over 500

**Warranty:** 12 Months - See Terms and Conditions

**Weight:** 5.49 lb (2.49 kg) with battery

**Includes:** BMP71 Printer, Hardsided carrying case, Battery Pack, AC adapter/battery charger (Charges in approx 4 hrs with machine off), USB cable, TLS2200/HandiMark label roll adapter, Cleaning card and swab, Product CD, Quick Start Guide, M71-R6000 black ribbon, M71-31-423 die cut labels and/or M71C-2000-580-WT labels, LabelMark Standard Software

**Literature:** BMP71 Label Printer Brochure

**QTY/UOM:** 1/Each

---

**Warranty for the BMP71 Label Printer Features**

The BMP®71 features the free Brady360® 1 year warranty that covers repair parts & labor, return shipping on any printer repair, lifetime technical support via phone and email, and much more.

---

**Accessories for BMP71 Label Printer with LabelMark 5 Standard Labeling Software**

**Catalog #: M71-ADAPT**
TLS/Handimark Media Adaptor
1/Each
**$19.50** (MSRP $US)
[View Product Details]

**Catalog #: M71-BATT**
BMP71 Rechargeable Battery Pack
1/Each
**$85.00** (MSRP $US)
[View Product Details]

**Catalog #: M71-CLEAN**
BMP71 Cleaning Kit
1/Each
**$15.00** (MSRP $US)
[View Product Details]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #: M71-HC</th>
<th>BMP71 Hardcase</th>
<th>1/Each</th>
<th><strong>$75.00</strong> (MSRP $US)</th>
<th><a href="#">View Product Details</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalog #: M71-QC</td>
<td>BMP71 Quick Charger</td>
<td>1/Each</td>
<td><strong>$115.00</strong> (MSRP $US)</td>
<td><a href="#">View Product Details</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog #: M71-SC</td>
<td>BMP71 Softcase</td>
<td>1/Each</td>
<td><strong>$45.00</strong> (MSRP $US)</td>
<td><a href="#">View Product Details</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>